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Abstract Dalta from five recent studies using self-reports were merged to explore 
gender differences in the characteristics of adolescent problem gambling, including 
cornorbidity with other youth prob!ems. The sample consisted of 2,750 mate and 
2,563 female participants. Male problem gamblers were more likely than females to 
report signs of psychological difficulties while females were more likely to note 
hehavioural problems as a consequence of thcir gambling problems. Males and 
Ecrnales with severe gambling problems had remarkn bly similar prevalence rates of 
depression, substance use and weekly gambling. In ehc non-problem gambling group, 
depression was more likely to aiflict females whereas substance use and frequent 
gambling were more prevalent among males. 

Ke-yowls Pathological gambling . Adolescence . Gender 

Pathological gambling has been concept uatjzed as a continuous or periodic loss of 
control over gambling and is highlighted by irrational thinking, erroneous cognitions, 
a premcupation with gambling and obtaining money to gamble, continued gambling 
despite serious adverse consequences, and an inability to stop gambling (APA, 1994; 
Petry, 2001). While there is a growing body of research examining the aetiology, 
consequences and risk factors associated with adolescent pathological gambling (see 
Dtreveosky & Gupta, 2004c), these has been only limited research exanlining !he 
profile of female pathological gamblers. This is due to the low prevalence r a m  for 
adolescent female pathological gamblers and the fact that few seek treatment for a 
gambling problem (Derevensky & Gupra, 30(U:i, b; Gupta & Derevensky, Z(I(W; 
Jacobs, 20113). Jacobs (2flM) has estimated that the ratio of boys to girls with severc 
gambling-rclated problems to be somewhere in the range 01 3: 1 to 51. Similar, albeit 
less pronounced gender differences have been found in adults. Consequently, most 
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youth studies using a normative popuiation tend to provide a particularly aodo- 
centric portrait of pathological gambling. 

In a study of adolescent gambling behavior using the SOGS-RA to identify 
problem gamblers (Wiebc, Cox, & Mehmel, 70110), female problem gamblers were 
found to bc more likely than males to endorse items related to familial and peer 
problems, borrowing andlor stealing money to pay gambling debts, and at tempting 
to hide signs of gambling problems. In contrast, males were more likely to report 
feeling bad about their gambling losses. However, the number of problems gsmblcrs 
(16 males, 16 females) was 200 small to draw definitive conclusions. 

I n  examining gender differences among adult prablem gamblers, female pnth- 
ological gamblers are reported to generally start gambling at a later age, with 
gambling problems developing more rapidly (Grant & Kim, 2U02; Ibanez, Blanco, 
Moreryra, & Saiz-Ruiz, 20133; Ladd & Peary. 2W2;  Potenza et a]., 2001; Tavares 
et a].. 2003). Thanez and her corleagues suggest that negative emotional states play 
a larger role in the pathological garnbPing of women. h their study. adult female 
pathological gamblers reported to be more likely to have a hislory of physical 
abuse, report unsatisfac~ory spousal relationships, and have problems associated 
with lonelines and depression. In contrast, male adult pathological gamblers ap- 
peared to exhibit more impulse control problems. Males tended to scorc higher on 
measures of antismial personality and sensation see king; they were more likely to 
have endured a history of alcoholism, and be involved in illegal activities to sup- 
port rheir gambling (Ladd & W r y ,  1002). However, (? recent examination incor- 
porating a large representative American sample rcvcnled that adult female 
pathological gamblers were more likely than males to have a history of alcohol 
dependence, drug abuse, depression, and anxiety (Pet ry, Srinson. % Grant, 7005). 
Qualitative analyses of treatment-seeking adult pathological gamblers further 
reveal that the reasons provided by men lor gambling tended to center upon the 
competitive nature associated wilh winning and potential monetary gains, whereas 
for women gambling was often reported LO hc used as an escape from problems 
(Grant & Kim, 2U02; Ibnncz et al., 21Ht3). Finally, research indicates rha~ males 
prefer games of strategy (e.g., poker, sports betting) compared to femelcs, who are 
more likely to participate in non-strategic games (e.g., slot machines. bingo). This 
tendency has been observed among adult pathological (Ladd 8: Fetry, 2007,; Pot- 
enza et al., 2001 Winters, & Rlch, 1998) and recreational gamblers (Potenza, 
Maciejewski & Mazure, 2aOh). 

In summary. it appears that male problem gambles tend to be more competitive 
and concerned with winning and losing, while females are more likely to become 
problem gamblers out of a need to escape their difficulties. Problem garnbiing In 
adoIescenr females was associated with family problems, but this obsesva tion was 
based on a small snmple, Given the overall low prevalence rates for adolescent girls 
with severe gambling problems (estimated at between .5 and 1.8%; Jacobs, 200.1; 
NRC, 1999), the pooled results of several studies can provide greater insight into 
potential gender differences. As a preliminary examination of yout h with nloderatc 
l o  severe gambling-related problems, the present study sought to analyze gender 
differences with respect to item endorsement on the DSM-IV-MR-J problem 
gambling screen, gambling preferences, and gambling frequency. A further objective 
was to examine the degree to which problem gambling in male and female adoles- 
cents was correlated to substance use, school-related problems, and depression, gi- 
ven their strong comorbidity with problem gambling (Derevensky & Cupta, 211o.la). 
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If female adolescents dcmonst ra te marked differences in the manifest ation of 
problem gambling, then the development of gender-specific treatment and preven- 
tion strategies may be warranted. 

Method 

Data collecred from five studies of adolescents and young adults conducted between 
2002 and 2005 by the lntemakional Center for Youth Gambling Problems and High- 
Risk Behaviors, McGill University were included for analyses. The studies a13 
measured gambling severity using the PSM-IV-MR-J (Fisher, 200) .  and were of 
similar design incorporating a convenience sample. Participanrs were high school or 
junior callcge students, and quest io~inaircs were completed anonymously. All 
studies were designed to examine a wide range of psychosocial corretares, risk and 
protective factors associated with problemazic gambling, The pooled data providcd 
an adequate sample of problem gamblers, and sufficient information concerning 
dcpression, school performance, and subsl~ancc use. 

Participants 

The combined sample consisred of 7,814 participants between the ages of 12 and 
18 years; the mean agc being 14.77. All children in approvcd schools were included if 
(a) they agreed to participate, and (b) parental approval was received. Excluded 
from the sample were 38 participants who failed to identify their gender, and 2,468 
participants (31 % of the sample; 849 males, 1,619 females) who indicated never 
having gambled. The final sample consisted of 5,313 (2,750 mates, 2,563 females) 
participants. Two studies were conducted in Ontario high schools and accounred for 
2,875 (54%) participants whilc the remaining three studies were conducted in high 
schools and CEGEPs uunior college, grades 12 and 13) i n  Quebec, and accounted 
for 2,468 (46%) participants. Of the total number of students, 350 attended French 
schools (all instruments were translated and completed in French) while the majority 
attended English schools. 

Instruments 

The DSM-IV-MR-J (Fisher, ?OM.)) is a revised version of the DSM-IV-J (Fisher. 
lc)lll). which was originally adapted from the adult DSM-IV (APA, 1991). This 12- 
qucsrion assessment of past year problenl gambling consisls of nine distinct cate- 
gories: preoccupation, progression, tolerance, withdrawal symptoms, escape, chasing 
losses. lying 10 family, using farellunch money or stealing to pay for gambling, and 
family, pecr group or  school-related disruptions. For most questions, respondents 
select het wccn four levels of frequency: never, once or twice, sometimes, and often. 
The DSM-IIV-MR-J represents a more conservative adotescent screen in that various 
questions require an endorsement above a certain criterion threshold level to be 
counted toward severity (e-g., sometimes and often are viewed as an endorsement 
whereas never and once or twice are not considered nn endorsement). Problem 
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gambling severity scores range from O to 9. Employing the same criteria as Gupta 
and Derevensky (1993), lor individuals reporting having gambled in the  past year, a 
score of 4 or more is indicative of a Probable Pathological Gambler (PFG). 
respondenrs who scored 2-3 were identified as At-Risk gamblers, while those who 
scored b1 were considered Social gamblers. The Cronbach alpha for the entire 
sample was .79. 

The Gambling Activities Ques tiannaire (GAQ) (Gupta & Derevensky, 1995) 
provides information about gambling frequency, preferred types of gambling, and 
correlates of gambling problcms. Respondents who indicated never having par- 
ticipated in any Corm of gambling were considered non-gamblers and were ex- 
cluded from further analyses. While all of the participants responded ro measures 
assessing gambling frequency and engagement in different types of gambling, only 
sonlc of them responded to other GAQ measures including self-reported school 
gmde nverage, and alcohol, marijuana and hard drug use. Measures of weekly 
alcohol and drug use rather than lifetime use are presented as this represents a 
stronger indicator of a potential substance use problem. As such, the high-risk 
category did not include infrequent drug users. The GAQ is reported to havc good 
face validity, questions are analyzed individually, and no cumulative scores are 
calculated. 

Depression 

The Reynolds Adolescent Depression Scale (RADS; Reynolds, 1937) is a 39item 
measure of depressive sy mptomarology which i s  reported to have high internal 
consistency (GI > .W), test-retest reliability (r  = .SO), and validity (Reynolds & 
Mama, 1998). The RADS consists of statements concerning an individual's present 
affective state (c.g., I feel happyt I get stomach aches). Respondents are provided 
with four possible responses: almost nevcr, hardly ever, sometimes, and most of the 
time, with items being scored 1 4  (positive items arc reverse reded) ,  and ihen 
totalled. Clinical depression is defined as T 2 77 (Reynolds, 19K7). The Cronbach 
alpha for rhe study was -92. 

Procedure 

Thc present study includes a secondary analysis of data collected from five youth 
gambling studies. A total of 16 school boards in Ontario, 11 school boards in 
Qucbec, and 4 Quebec-based CEGEPS (post-secondary schools which include 
preuniversity and vocational training) were involved in the studies, Consent from 
both participants and a parent were obtained prior to participation. Questionnaires 
were group administered and completed during school hours either in classrooms, 
gymnasia, libraries, or cafeterias, while under the supervision of trained research 
assisrants. Students were instructed that their participation was voluntary, they could 
withdraw from the study at any time, and all responses were anonymous. The time 
for completaon was generally less than 50 minutes. All participants were provided 
wifh lthe definition of gambling as any activity that involved an element of risk where 
money is wagered and could he won or lost. Any questions raised were answered by 
the research assistanrs.! 
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After classifying the 5,313 participants in terms of problem gambling severity based 
upon gambling participation and the DSM-TV-MR-J, the sample consisted of 289 
(226 males, 63 females) PPGs, 601 (412 males, 1 R9 females) At-Risk gamblers, and 
4,423 (2,112 males, 2-3 11 fcmales) Social gamblers. Tf onc includes the non-gamblers, 
this corresponds to an overall prevalence rate of 3.7% PPGs (6.3% for males; 1.5% 
for females) and 7.7% At-Risk anrnblers (11.4% for males; 4.5% for females). In 
general, males were rn~rginally oldcr than the females (M = 14.90 and 14.80, 
respectively; t = 2.10, p = .036), however, no significant and meaningful age differ- 
ences were found between Social gamblers, At-Risk gamblers, and PPGs, or 
between males and females within thcsc problem gambling risk categories. 

Gambling Frequency and Preferences 

As reported in Tablc I ,  the most papular types of weekly gambling for males was 
card-playing, sposts or games of skill, and t hc lottery, respcc~ivcly. For females, the 
most popular activity included card-playing, followcd by the lokrery and sports/ 
games of skill. Similar results were found irrespcctivc ol Icvcl of problem gambling 
severity. As expected, PPGs are much more likely than Sosial gamblers to be reg- 
ularly involved in all types of gambling. 

Among Social and At-Risk gamblers. boys were morc likely than girls te gamble 
on a weekly basis and to gamble weekly on cards. sports or games of skill. and VLT 
machines. What is mm! revealing, however. is  the decrease in difference bctwecn 
PPG boys and girls in terms of weekly gambling. Whereas male Social gamblers 
were 1.93 times more likely than females to gamble on a weekly basis, malc PPGs 
were only 1.48 times more likely than female PPGs to be weekly gamblers. A similar 
trend was observed for specific types of gambling as well. Whereas the odds ratios 
between male and female Social gamblers for wagering on cards, sports or gamcs of 
skill, and K T  machines were 1.81, 5.05 and 3.87, respectively, the odds ratio for 
PPGs were 1.30. 2.51 and 2.61. respectively. 

Table 1 Gambling type preferences for game played least once A week 

PPG At-Rick Socia! 

Bop Girls Roys Girls Roy3 Girls 
N=226 rV=63 N = 4 1 2  N = l 8 9  N=2112 N=2311 

h l t e r ) r  16.0 25.4 10.3 10.6 4.4 3.0" 
Race track 3.3 2.1 1.3 2.0 0.5 0.3 
Sprtdgames of skill 38.6 15.4** 24.2 7.1*** 7.9 1.7*** 
Rlngo 7.1 14.3 4.2 3.2 1.9 1.5 
Slol machines 8.8 4.8 3.2 1.1 0.8 0.7 
VLT machines 15.0 6.3 6.4 E .6* 2.8 0.7*** 
Caslno type games 12.4 8.3 3.8 2.8 0.3 0.5 
Cardr 44.0 38.1 29.5 14.3*** 111.4 6.0*** 
internet 12.6 12.5 4.8 4.7 1.7 0.9. 
Anytypeofgarnhling 66.4 57.1 46.8 31.2*** 19.7 11.3*** 

No~e.  Percentages are presenied. Asterisk indicates significant difference becwccn girls and boys in 
that category. 
* p  < '05, * * p  < .01, *** p < ,0005 
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Endorsement of DSM-IV-MR-J Items 

While the classification of At-Risk gambler was predicated upon endorsement o f 2  
or 3 items in the DSM-TV-MR-J, it is interesting to note that male At-risk gamblers 
had significantly higher scores than females (M = 2.34 and 2.25. respectively; 
t = 2.281, p = .023). One third of the At-Risk males endorsed ~ h r e e  of the nine 
categories. compared lo just one quarter of the At-Risk females (see Table 2). Male 
PPGs also had higher scores than female PPGs (M = 5.31 and 4.98, respectively), 
alrhough this difference was not statistically significant. First and foremost, two 
important general observations must be made concerning the endorsement of i terns 
on rhe DSM-W-MR-J; (a) males were significantIy more likely to endorse each of 
the nine cntegories (Social, At-Risk and PPG groupings combined), and (b)  he most 
commonly endorsed categories tended to be the same. For both male and female 
PPGs, t llesc included disruptions, lying, szealing, progression, and chasing losses, In 
descending order (see Table 33.. The order was faintly different for males and fe- 
males in  the At-Risk grouping, but by and large thc most endorsed items referred to 
the negative consequences associated with gambling while the least endorsed i terns 
tended to be indicators of a physical and psychological addiction (e.g., withdrawal, 
chasing losses. progression, ltolerance and preoccupation). 

Beyond these general similarities, a pattern of gender di Cfetences was observed 
within the At-Risk and PPG groupings. Males were more l ikely to report the 
physical and psychological manifestations of an addicrion, including premupation, 
tolerance, and chasing losscs. PPG males reparzed more often that they thought 
about or planned to gamble ( ~ ( 1 ,  289) = 12.89, p < .0005), needed to gamble more 
frequently to achieve the same level of excitement (~(1 ,  289) = 6.70, p = .010 ), and 
gnmbled in order to win back money lost on a previous day (~(1, 601) = 5.51, 
p = .018), Similar differenccs were observed between At-Risk males and females lor 
issues of preoccupation ( ~ ( 1 .  600) = 9.57, p = . O W ) ,  tolerance ( ~ ( 1 ,  601) = 4.84, 
p = .028), and chasing losses ( %(l,Ml) = 18.84, p < ,0005). 

Although items relaned to negative: gambling-related consequences generally had 
the highest endorsement rates, female problen~ gamblers were ahe most likely to 
report them. At-Risk females were more likely to report stealing money from their 
family 10 pay for gambling (~(1 ,  459) = 12,22, p < .OCH)5). and female PPGs were 
more likely to report disruptions in their academic or social lives (~(1 ,  289) = 4.84, 
p = .02S). As well, there was a trend suggesting that fernaIes PPGs may be more 
prone to use gambling as a means of escaping from problems (~(1, 28) = 237, 
p = ,090). 

Table 2 Number and 
proportion of male and female Category DSM score Reys (%) Girls (%) 

adnlescents by DSM score 
At-Risk 2 272 (66.2%) 142 (75.1%) 

J 139 (33.8%) 47 (24.9%) 
PPG 4 83 (36.7%) 33 (52.4%) 

5 64 (28.3%) 15 (23.8%) 
6 35 (155%) 5 (7 .9%) 

Nme.  Percentages reprecent 7 22 (9.7%) 4 (6.396) 
the proprtion or sample 8 15 (6.6%) 5 (7.9%) 
retatwe tn each of the two 9 7 (3.1%) 1 (1.6%) 
DSM categories 
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Table 3 Boys' and girls' 
endorsement rates for thc ninc PPG At-Risk 

DSM-IV-MR-J categnnes Boys Girls Boys Girls 

Note. Percentages are 
presented 
* p  c -05, * * p  .01, 
*** g < .000s 

Preoccupetion 
Tolcrancc 
Progrcsion 
Wilhdraw~l  symploms 
Escapc 
Chnsing losses 
Lying to Inmily 
Stcallng to pny for 

gnm hling 
(a) Fnrelltlnch money 
(b) From family 
(c) From ozhcrs 
D~q~xprlnnn 
(a) Arguing with 

larnily/fr~ends 
(b) Mlssed school 

Correlates of Gambling Problems 

Males and females with high (PPG), medium (At-Risk) and low (Social) levels of 
problem gambling severity were compared as to difficulties commonly associated 
with problem gambling. As revealed in Table 4, the prevalence rates for self-re- 
ported weekly drug use, low school grade average and clinical depression for PPGs 
were approximately 2 4  times higher lthan the rates for Social gamblers. The most 
noteworthy finding, however, is the lack of difference between boys and girls with 
severe gambling-related problems. For example, male Social garnblcrs wcre 
2.67 times more likely than females to report using hard drugs on a wcekly basis, yet 
male PPGs were actually less likely (0.R. = 0.88) than female PPGs to usc hard 
drugs, There were ako significant gender differences in the weekly alcohol use of the 
Social gamblers (O.R. = 1-54), bur not for PPGs (O.R. = 1.02). The opposite trend 
was observed for depression. Boys in the Social gambling category wcre less likely 
than girls to meet the RADS criteria for clinical depression, ~(1 ,  459) = 34.71, 
p < .0005, yet rhe prevalence rates of depression for both boys and girls in the PPG 
category were quite similar. Among Social gamblers but not problem gamblers, girls 
fared significantly better than boys academically. In this case however, the difference 
in sample size (i.e., statistical power) may be responsible for the divergent results as 
comparable odds ratios between boys and girls were found for the three problem 
gambling severiry levels. 

Discussinn 

The present study investigated gender differences in the gambling characterist Ecs 
of adolescents as a function of gambling problem severity. In general, both male 
and female adolcsccnts reporting gambling problems demonstrated similar 
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commonalities concerning aetiology, negative gambling-related consequences and 
risk factors. Both males and females preferred similar types of gambling-notably 
card-playing-and endorsed similar items on the  DSM-IV-MR-J. Furthermore, 
pathological gambling was similarly associated with weekly gambling and com- 
orbidity with other youth problems. While the results tend to support the  argo- 
men1 that the DSM-W-MR-J can adequately identify both male and female 
ndolcscent pathological gamblers, there remains an ongoing debate as to whether 
the DSM-IY-MR-J may be improved, whether the criteria for adolescent path- 
ological gambling ate valid, and whether youth problem gambling shouId be 
considered a disorder at all (Derevensky, Gupta, % Winters, 211113; Dcrevensky & 
Gupta, 2004tr). Nevertheless, i t  appears that the items adequately address all the 
concerns associated with gambling problems for both males and fcmales. 

Not surprisingly, the present results suggest that males are morc prone to report 
gambling problems and are more likely to note phvsiological and psychologicnl signs 
of an addiction. When girls reported srgns of gambling problcrns. as measured by the 
DSM-IY-MR-J, they usually indicated experiencing more negative consequences 
associated with their excessive gambling. Tn lacr, 62% of the girls classified as At- 
Risk reported stealing money for z hc purposes of gambling, suggesting that this may 
be a very strong early-warning sign of a gambling problem. 

A most interesting Finding concerns the diminution or disappearance of rradi- 
tional gender differences amongst adolescent P f  Gs. Difficulties that in t hc general 
adult population have been found to be more prevalent among either males or 
females seem to equally affect malc and lemalc adolescent problem gamblers. For 
example. regular gambling and drug use arc reported to be more common among 
males (Derevensky & Gupta, IOrWil, b, c;  Stinchfield & Winters, 1993; Volberg, 
1993). It was therefore not unexpected that in the present study male Social gam- 
blers were found to be more likely to consume drugs and gamble on  a weekly basis. 
Although statistical testing was not feasible duo 10 small sample sizes, an exarni- 
natvon of the odds ratios revealed that with the cxception of weekly marijuana use, 
male and female PPGs demonstrated quite similar drug use and gambling patterns. 
Roth males and females with severe gambling problcms were as llkely to be weekly 
users of alcohol and hard drugs, including cocaine, E D  and ecstasy. Depressive 
symptomatology on the other hand tends lo be more problematic amongst females 
than males (Galambos, Leadbeater, & Barker, ?W). Concurringiy, the present data 
suggests that adolescent female Social gamblers were morc than twice as likely as 
males to meet the criteria for clinical depression, yer the prcvalcnce rates for clinical 
depression for male and female PPGs were similarly high, providing evidence of 
commonality amongst multiple bgh risk behaviors for adolescents with problems 
(Jessor, 1998; Romcr, 21103). Ir is important to note that youth rcpart ing high rates of 
weekly drug use, school-related problems and clinical depression tcnd to be the same 
individuals experiencing gambring problems. As such, the rcsults lend support that 
problem gambling may be one more manifestation of a general syndrome of ado- 
lescent antisocial and high-risk behaviors (see Dickson, Derevensky 8 Gupta. 2007 
for further discussion). 

The current findings with ndolescents were generally consistent with research on 
gender differences between ndult p~ thological gamblers. Potenza et al. (200 I ,  2noh) 
reporled that male At-Risk and Social gamblers tended 10 show a preference for 
sports betting and card games, however, no gender differences were observed among 
PPGs for card playing, Inasmuch as male adolescent PPGs were more Iiktly lo 
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report 'being preoccupied with gambling, needing more gambling to achieve the 
same level of excitement (tolerance) and chasing losses, it would appear that 
obsession and addictive behaviors are characteristics of their pathology, much like 
their adult counterpart. A rrend toward using gambling as an escape from prablcms 
was observed in adolescent girls with severe gambling-related problems. However, 
unlike adult female patholo~ical gamblers who were generally found to have higher 
rates of depression compared to men, adolescent girl PPGs were not significantly 
different from boys. For both PPG groups, depression was strongly associated with 
gambling problems. Finally, it would appear that truancy, lying, stealing and family 
discord are more characteristic of the progression towards problem gambling for 
females. Although adult male pathological gnmblcrs were found to be more likely 
than females to be involved in illegal nctivirics to support their gambling (Ladd & 
Petry, 2002; Potenza et al., 2001), the parnllcl trcnd found among female adolescents 
is perhaps not so unusual. Much of the criminnl khavior involves stealing money 
Cram one's home and even when detected is unlikcly to involve the authorities. 

Despite some differences, the results nevertheless would argue in favour of a 
similar treatment strategy for adolescent boys and girls. In all of the DSM categories, 
gender differences in endorsement rates nevcr cxcccded 20%, resulting in the 
emergence of similar patterns. Independent of the sirnilarilies 'bctween males and 
females, clinicians can nevertheless expect an overrepresentation of boys seeking 
and requiring treatment. Future research is required to identify whether there are 
gender differences in (a) the pathways and trajectories towards youth problem 
gambling (Gup~a &I Derevensky, 20TW: Nower & Elaszczynski, ZOW) (b) early 
warning signs, (c) camorbidity with other youth problems and mental health disor- 
ders (e.g., ADHD, conduct and oppositional disorders), and (d) the long-term 
consequences for borh male and female adolescent problem gamblers. 
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